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Name 
S1ATE OF MAI JE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
Stre e t Addr e s s --------z'f::~--1:_~--------------------
City or Town .-dLf ~ --??J~-~------
How l on O' i n United Stat es 10-~-How J.on11: in Maine /0-~-
Born i n-~d-s-~·-Date of-Birth}"f-tJ'_. .L"f //. 
If married , how many c:.1ildr en ___ Q ___ Occnpa t ion ~-~ · 
Name of Emolo7er ------------- --- - ---- ----------- ------ ------( Pr e s e n t or last ) 
Addr e s s of eMpl oyer -----------------------------------------
Engl i sh ~-- Spea k ~ .a.---Re ad ..:r -·-Writ e - ~ ---
Other lani;ruaP-es - -~ ~ - - ------ - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- - - - - -- -""' .. .,, _,_,_. 
Have you made a rpl icat i on fo r cit i zenship? -----/ f -:r:£::-· _____ _ 
Hav e you eve1' had mi litar·y serv ice? _____ 2:7._---s::r:_·-------------
I f so , wher e?---------------------When 9 ---------------------
Wi t ness -
